COME Racing…
Holden “Forged piston” Stroker Kits.
Holden Stroker cast & Billet 4340 steel
cranks.

Highest quality, lower prices! (includes GST)
355ci Holden V8 Stroker kit FORGED PISTONS……….$2400.00
383ci Holden V8 Stroker kit FORGED PISTONS……….$2800.00
396ci Holden V8 Stroker kit FORGED PISTONS……….$3200.00
* “H” beam rods add…$500.00
* All kits fully balanced * All feature Probe, Wiseco or Diamond Racing
forged pistons * Moly rings, rod and main bearings * All kit components
capable of over 550 bhp * Most accurately machined cranks and rods in
the industry * Proven performance and reliability for over 20 years
manufacturing Holden Stroker cranks * Any neutral flywheels and
balancers bolt on.

355ci Nodular cast crank, Chev rod journals…….$880.00
383ci Nodular cast crank, Chev rod journals……$1200.00
396ci Nodular cast crank, Chev rod journals….$1400.00
355ci and 383ci 4340 steel billet cranks …$2750.00
Note: All the above COME cranks have in house designed counterweights to
enable easy internal balancing. Production or aftermarket neutral balancers and
flywheels designed for 304/308 Holden V8’s can be bolted right on.

355ci Holden V8 Stroker kit, billet steel crank, “H” beam rods, forged
pistons. Available in normally aspirated or boost style low compression
pistons……………………………………………………………..$5500.00
383ci Holden V8 Stroker kit, billet steel crank, “H” beam rods, forged
pistons. Available in normally aspirated or boost style low compression
pistons……………………………………………………………..$5500.00
All kits fully balanced * All feature Diamond Racing forged pistons * All
kit components capable of over 700+ bhp * Most accurately machined
cranks and rods in the industry * Proven performance and reliability for
over 20 years manufacturing Holden Stroker cranks * Any neutral
flywheels and balancers bolt on.

If you are building a race, extreme use or endurance Holden V8 for normally
aspirated or boost applications, you will not find a stronger more reliable stroker
kit anywhere at any price.
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